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COMPANY PROFILE

Wanwei Group company located in Chaohu- one of the five biggest fresh lakes in China, near by Jingfu,Hewu,Hening high speed train, He-Chao-wu high speed road, In the south,

near the Huainan railway transportation line, in the east, near the Yangtze River,which provides very convenient transportation term.Wanwei Group located in the center of He-

Ning-Wu economic zone, base on the most dynamic east market in China, the geographical advantage is obvious. The state council approved the establishment of the zone

undertake industrial transfer demonstration zone, He-Wu-Beng National independent Innovation zone, those terms create more space for Wanwei development.

Anhui Wanwei Group Co., Ltd, is a large enterprise under the direct control of State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission of Anhui Provincial Government,

It’s known as Anhui Vinylon Plant before and was founded in 1969, it’s the main project in “ Four Five” time. Anhui Wanwei Group Co., Ltd have 6 subsidiaries, the main

company Anhui Wanwei Group Co., Ltd which listed in the Shanghai Stock Exchange on may in 1997 (named as Wanwei high-tech, the code is “600063”)

The Group Company is an important joint manufacturing enterprise of chemical, fiber and new material in Anhui Province. The total assets is over 8 billion Yuan, the annual sales

income is about 4 billion Yuan and the Import and Export volume is more than USD$100 million. Wanwei Group Company has the products as follow: PVA resin with the capacity

350 thousand tons per year, VAC with the capacity 600 thousand tons per year,with 100thousand tons Methyl acetate,500thousand tons calcium carbide, High tenacity and High

modulus PVA Fiber with the capacity 40,000 tons per year, Water soluble fiber with the capacity 15 thousand tons per year, Acetic Anhydride with the capacity 50 thousand tons

per year, Polyester Chip with the capacity 60 thousand tons per year, VAE with the capacity 70 thousand tons per year, RDP with the 40 thousand tons per year, PVB Resin with the

capacity 40 thousand tons per year, PVB Film with the capacity 15 thousand tons per year, PVA Film with capacity 5 million square meters, Cement clinker with the capacity 4milion

tons per year. The production of our main product PVA Resin and PVA Fiber are No 1 in China, also the leader in the world, the technology of produce PVA Film, PVB Resin and

Film products is the most advanced in the industry, those projects have been included in the national key scientific and technological projects, National Torch project. Our

company have passed the ISO9001, ISO14001 and OHSASI8001 certification.

Wanwei Group company committed to be world-class quality PVA Company, we insist to strong the main product and expand the product line, speed the industrial

transformation and upgrading, with the structure of “one pair of two wings”, optimize the resources allocation, capital structure and product structure, aim to be world class

PVA Resin, PVA Fiber leading enterprises. We insist to innovation driven development, promote technological innovation and industrial upgrading. seize the height point of

industry. With the international thinking to build large marketing pattern, we focus to build Bohai economic circle, the Pearl River Delta in the north Gulf Economic Zone, Yangtze

River Delta Economic Zone, this greatly expand the space for enterprise development.

Wanwei Group Company has been named the national high-tech enterprises, Anhui Innovation enterprises, The national torch plan high-tech enterprises. The company has the

national industry’s first national enterprise technology center, Anhui PVA material engineering technology research center, Post doctoral workstations and skill master studio.
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Chemical
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Polyvinyl Alcohol
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Vinyl Acetate

Methyl Acetate

VAE

VAE Emulsion
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Edible Alcohol

FOR INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

TEL:+86-551-82189860 +86-551-82189354 +86-551-82189747 +86-551-82189469

FAX:+86-551-82189296 E-mail:jckb2@126.com

%&'(
Polyvinyl Alcohol

(3) chemical resistance: This product is hardly affected by the weak acid ,weak alkali or organic solvent,oil resistance is very high .

(2) Thermal stability: The product softens when heated. It does not change significantly at below 40 , prolonged heating above 160 gradually colored, decomposed

above 220 , to produce water, acetic acid, acetaldehyde, and crotonaldehyde etc.

℃ ℃

℃

(5) PVA is high polymer with hydroxyl group. Hydroxyl groups in the formula has high lively, low molecular alcohols similar to the typical chemical reactions, such as

esterification, etherification, acetalization, etc., There are many inorganic compounds, organic compounds. Non-toxic to humans and animals, natural degradation,

known as green products.

(4)Storage stability: The product is stable in the natural dry state.It is not moldy, not bad, not hygroscopic in long-term storage.

PVA formula is CH CH(OH) N ,wherein n represents average degree of polymerization. The basic properties of PVA is determined by its average degree of polymerization

and alcoholysis, but because of PVA molecules exist in more than 10 kinds of irregular structure, which also has a great impact on its performance.

2

(1) Water-soluble: PVA molecule contains many hydroxyl groups, it is easily soluble in water. Its solubility increases with increasing water temperature. In cold water it is

only in the expansion (low-alcoholysis degree products can be slowly dissolved in water at room temperature), completely soluble in hot water, the solution having a

good film-forming and adhesive properties.

Anhui wanwei updated high-tech material industry co.,ltd produces "Wanwei" brand polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) series products which use advanced technologies and

processes .The first is to use vinyl acetate produced by calcium carbide acetylene method and petroleum ethylene method as raw material;The second is to produce

ethylene from bioethanol.Methanol as solvent,Peroxide as initiator.

Physical properties

Appearance is white flakes, granular or powdered solid (low alkali alcoholysis process) or white flocculent solid (high alkaline alcoholysis process). Specific gravity: 1.19-

1.31g / cm , the proportion of filling flaky PVA: 0.42-0.52g /cm , cotton shaped PVA filling proportion: 0.20-0.27g / cm .³ ³ ³

Chemical properties

3456 Product Introduction
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PVA

PVB PVF

17-92(L)
17-95(L)
17-97(L)
17-99(L)
17-99(H)

#$./
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PVA PVAC

PVB

"p、#q#r s"、678s"、tu、vws"dPVA
17-99F(L)
17-99F(H)
26-99(L)

26-99(L)

17-96(L)
17-98(L)
19-99(L)
20-99(H)

#TxTUM、#yc>d

17-80(L)

10-99(L)
PVCzU{CabMd

Item

Wanwei PVA Main application

Application

Medicine Film Outer pharmaceutical base material Water soluble Film High Count Flat printing, , , ,
, , .photosensitive film Paper making Emulsion

./、123.45、m=<>、|rM、GVMd

Medicine Film Outer pharmaceutical base material Warp Size Emulaifier, , ,

Concrete modifier for oil well cementing Soil improcement agent Wet adhesive Warp Size PVA Film, , , , ,
, - , .PVAC Emulsion protective colloid Light sensitive Glue PVB and so on

Fabric sizing material Fabric finishing agent Paper surface sizing agent Paper pigment binder Paper, , , ,
, , , , , ,

, , , .
adhesive Emulsifier PVA Film Thermosetting resin modifier Ferrite bonded material Dispersant
Coating Glue PVB PVF and so on

High viscosity adhesive High grade paint, - .

Vinylon HSHM PVAL FIBER Water soluble fiber Flame reterdant hollow fiber and so on, - , , , .

PVC Dispersant in Polymerization

Wanwei updated high-tech material industrial Co.,Itd To be first grade enterprise in the world

86.0  89 0~ .

WANWEI PVA SPECIF ICATION(Low a lka l i )
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Item
0123

4*
5623

Corresponding
National Standard

7 8 9/%
(Mol/mol)

Degree of Alcoholysis

< /9

Viscosity
mpa.s

=>?/
%≤

Volatile

@AB/
%≤

Sodium
Acetate

C ?/
%≤
Ash PH

Ph /D
%≤

03-88(L) / 856.0  90 0~ . 2.5  3.5~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

03-97(L) / 95.0  99 0~ . 3.0  4.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

04-88(L) / 85.0  90 0~ . 3.5  4.5~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

04-99(L) / 98.0  99 80~ . 3.5  4.5~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

05-88(L) 088-05 85.0  90 0~ . 4.5  6.5~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

05-99(L) 098-05 98.0  99 8~ . 4.5  7.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

08-88(L) / 85.0  90 0~ . 6.5  8.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

08-99(L) / 98.0  99 8~ . 7.0  9.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

10-88(L) 088-08 85.0  90 0~ . 8.0  11.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

10-99(L) 098-08 98.0  99 8~ . 8.0  12.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

13-88(L) / 86.0  90 0~ . 11.0  14.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

14-92(L) / 90.0  94 0~ . 13.0  17.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

15-99(L) / 98.0  99 8~ . 13.0  18.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

17-88(L) 088-20 85.0  90 0~ . 20.0  28.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

17-92(L) 092-20 90.0  94 0~ . 20.0  28.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

17-98(L) / 97.0  99 0~ . 24.0  32.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

17-99(L) 100-27 99.0  100 0~ . 22.0  32.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.5 5  7~

20-88(L) 088-35 85.0  90 0~ . 28.0  40.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.5 5  7~

20-92(L) 092-35 90.0  94 0~ . 29.0  40.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

20-99(L) 100-35 99.0  100 0~ . 35.0  48.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

24-88(L) 088-50 85.0  90 0~ . 43.0  58.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

24-99(L) 100-72 99.0  100 0~ . 65.0  85.0~ 7.0 2.5 1.0 5  7~

26-99(L) 100-86 99.0  100 0~ . 85.0  100.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

EF"G
Not FIBER Grade WANWEI PVA SPECIF ICATION(High a lka l i )

!"#$%&( ))+

Item
0123

Corresponding
National Standard

4*
5623

7 8 9/%
(Mol/mol)

Degree of Alcoholysis

HIJK9
(Mol/mol) mpa.s

Viscosity

< /9 =>?/
%≤

Volatile

@AB/
%≤

Sodium
Acetate

Ash

C ?/
%≤

Ph /D
%≤
PH

17-99( )H17-99( ) 100-27H100-27 99.0  100 0~ . 1600  1800~ 20.0  26.0~ 8.0 2.8 2.8 7  10~

19-99( )H19-99( ) 100-31H100-31 99.0  100 0~ . 1800  2000~ 26.0  34.0~ 8.0 1.3 2.8 7  10~

20-99( )H20-99( ) 100-37H100-37 99.0  100 0~ . 2000  2300~ 34.0  42.0~ 8.0 1.3 2.8 7  10~

23-99( )H23-99( ) 100-50H100-50 99.0  100 0~ . 2300  2600~ 42.0  55.0~ 6.5 1.3 2.5 7  10~

22-99( )H22-99( ) #$%& 99.0  100 0~ . 2300  2600~ 42.0  55.0~ 8.0 1.3 2.8 7  10~

24-99( )H24-99( ) 100-60H100-60 99.0  100 0~ . 2600  2900~ 55.0  65.0~ 8.0 1.3 2.8 7  10~

EF"G
Not FIBER Grade

!"#$%&
WANWEI PVA SPECIF ICATION

LM
Item

7 8 9/%
(Mol/mol)

Degree of Alcoholysis
(Mol/mol)
HIJK9 =>?/

%≤
Volatile

Sodium
Acetate

@AB/
%≤

Ash

C ?/
%≤

N 9/
%≤
Ash

OP9/
%≤
Ash

QRST/
%≤
PH

17-99(L)'()*+17-99(L)'()*+ 99.5  100.0~ 1700  1800~ 5.0 2.0 0.8 93.0 95.0 0.10

,-+17-99(L) 99.8  100.0~ 1750  1900~ 5.0 2.5 1.0 92.5 — —

F"G
FIBER Grade



COMPANY PRODUCTS!"#$ WANWEI !"#$ %&'()*+,-(!"#$ %&'()*+,-(

15-99(L)
17-88(L)
20-88(L)

./、123.45、6789/、#:、#;<=>、?@ABCDE/、&F、GH

!" %$&'()*+,-PVA

04-88(L)
04-99(L)
05-88(L)

()*+

05-99(L)
10-92(L)
14-92(L)

IJ<=>、IJKLM、FNOPQRM、FNS>TUM、FNTUM、GVM、 9/、WX8

YZ[\M、]^_T`>、abM、c>、R6、 、 d

PVA

PVB PVF

17-92(L)
17-95(L)
17-97(L)
17-99(L)
17-99(H)

#$./

efXfghi[8M、ij[\M、klTUM、m=<>、 9/、 GHnoR_、DER、

d

PVA PVAC

PVB

"p、#q#r s"、678s"、tu、vws"dPVA
17-99F(L)
17-99F(H)
26-99(L)

26-99(L)

17-96(L)
17-98(L)
19-99(L)
20-99(H)

#TxTUM、#yc>d

17-80(L)

10-99(L)
PVCzU{CabMd

Item

Wanwei PVA Main application

Application

Medicine Film Outer pharmaceutical base material Water soluble Film High Count Flat printing, , , ,
, , .photosensitive film Paper making Emulsion

./、123.45、m=<>、|rM、GVMd

Medicine Film Outer pharmaceutical base material Warp Size Emulaifier, , ,

Concrete modifier for oil well cementing Soil improcement agent Wet adhesive Warp Size PVA Film, , , , ,
, - , .PVAC Emulsion protective colloid Light sensitive Glue PVB and so on

Fabric sizing material Fabric finishing agent Paper surface sizing agent Paper pigment binder Paper, , , ,
, , , , , ,

, , , .
adhesive Emulsifier PVA Film Thermosetting resin modifier Ferrite bonded material Dispersant
Coating Glue PVB PVF and so on

High viscosity adhesive High grade paint, - .

Vinylon HSHM PVAL FIBER Water soluble fiber Flame reterdant hollow fiber and so on, - , , , .

PVC Dispersant in Polymerization

Wanwei updated high-tech material industrial Co.,Itd To be first grade enterprise in the world

86.0  89 0~ .

WANWEI PVA SPECIF ICATION(Low a lka l i )
!"#$%&(())

Item
0123

4*
5623

Corresponding
National Standard

7 8 9/%
(Mol/mol)

Degree of Alcoholysis

< /9

Viscosity
mpa.s

=>?/
%≤

Volatile

@AB/
%≤

Sodium
Acetate

C ?/
%≤
Ash PH

Ph /D
%≤

03-88(L) / 856.0  90 0~ . 2.5  3.5~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

03-97(L) / 95.0  99 0~ . 3.0  4.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

04-88(L) / 85.0  90 0~ . 3.5  4.5~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

04-99(L) / 98.0  99 80~ . 3.5  4.5~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

05-88(L) 088-05 85.0  90 0~ . 4.5  6.5~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

05-99(L) 098-05 98.0  99 8~ . 4.5  7.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

08-88(L) / 85.0  90 0~ . 6.5  8.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

08-99(L) / 98.0  99 8~ . 7.0  9.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

10-88(L) 088-08 85.0  90 0~ . 8.0  11.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

10-99(L) 098-08 98.0  99 8~ . 8.0  12.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

13-88(L) / 86.0  90 0~ . 11.0  14.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

14-92(L) / 90.0  94 0~ . 13.0  17.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

15-99(L) / 98.0  99 8~ . 13.0  18.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

17-88(L) 088-20 85.0  90 0~ . 20.0  28.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

17-92(L) 092-20 90.0  94 0~ . 20.0  28.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

17-98(L) / 97.0  99 0~ . 24.0  32.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

17-99(L) 100-27 99.0  100 0~ . 22.0  32.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.5 5  7~

20-88(L) 088-35 85.0  90 0~ . 28.0  40.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.5 5  7~

20-92(L) 092-35 90.0  94 0~ . 29.0  40.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

20-99(L) 100-35 99.0  100 0~ . 35.0  48.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

24-88(L) 088-50 85.0  90 0~ . 43.0  58.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

24-99(L) 100-72 99.0  100 0~ . 65.0  85.0~ 7.0 2.5 1.0 5  7~

26-99(L) 100-86 99.0  100 0~ . 85.0  100.0~ 7.0 1.8 0.7 5  7~

EF"G
Not FIBER Grade WANWEI PVA SPECIF ICATION(High a lka l i )

!"#$%&( ))+

Item
0123

Corresponding
National Standard

4*
5623

7 8 9/%
(Mol/mol)

Degree of Alcoholysis

HIJK9
(Mol/mol) mpa.s

Viscosity

< /9 =>?/
%≤

Volatile

@AB/
%≤

Sodium
Acetate

Ash

C ?/
%≤

Ph /D
%≤
PH

17-99( )H17-99( ) 100-27H100-27 99.0  100 0~ . 1600  1800~ 20.0  26.0~ 8.0 2.8 2.8 7  10~

19-99( )H19-99( ) 100-31H100-31 99.0  100 0~ . 1800  2000~ 26.0  34.0~ 8.0 1.3 2.8 7  10~

20-99( )H20-99( ) 100-37H100-37 99.0  100 0~ . 2000  2300~ 34.0  42.0~ 8.0 1.3 2.8 7  10~

23-99( )H23-99( ) 100-50H100-50 99.0  100 0~ . 2300  2600~ 42.0  55.0~ 6.5 1.3 2.5 7  10~

22-99( )H22-99( ) #$%& 99.0  100 0~ . 2300  2600~ 42.0  55.0~ 8.0 1.3 2.8 7  10~

24-99( )H24-99( ) 100-60H100-60 99.0  100 0~ . 2600  2900~ 55.0  65.0~ 8.0 1.3 2.8 7  10~

EF"G
Not FIBER Grade

!"#$%&
WANWEI PVA SPECIF ICATION

LM
Item

7 8 9/%
(Mol/mol)

Degree of Alcoholysis
(Mol/mol)
HIJK9 =>?/

%≤
Volatile

Sodium
Acetate

@AB/
%≤

Ash

C ?/
%≤

N 9/
%≤
Ash

OP9/
%≤
Ash

QRST/
%≤
PH

17-99(L)'()*+17-99(L)'()*+ 99.5  100.0~ 1700  1800~ 5.0 2.0 0.8 93.0 95.0 0.10

,-+17-99(L) 99.8  100.0~ 1750  1900~ 5.0 2.5 1.0 92.5 — —

F"G
FIBER Grade



COMPANY PRODUCTS!"#$ WANWEI !"#$ %&'()*+,-(!"#$ %&'()*+,-(

#$%& PRODUCT INTRODUCTION

'()*
VINYL ACETATE MONOMER

./0'2014 '(12,4567819::;(<=>=? Perform 2014 industry standards, specific quality indicator is as follows:

@>=A(CD=>=A?、 )。!"HI@>=A./J<KL=MNOPQ6=ANP.;R,STUV.WV XY/Z,[\!"]^.

W XY/Z(KL=MN)、_HI`"ab XY/Z(KL=MN)、_HIc" XY/Z(PQ6=AN)。

VAC 70

15 45 10

Vinyl acetate produced by calcium carbide method and biomass ethylene process,Existing production capacityis 700000 tons/year, of which the

WanWei headquarters production capacity is 150000 tons/year (calcium carbide method),Subsidiary MengWei 450000 tons/year (calcium carbide

method) subsidiary Guangxi Company 100000 tons/year Biomass ethylene method .( )

./<de@>=A、e=Af、 \ 、ghijklmn、EVA VAE
Products used in poly (vinyl acetate, polyvinyl alcohol, EVA \ VAE, acrylic, etc

!"HIopqZrs;./tuOv(rbwxy,z<{|}~rs���bw,� P.��\r�./--@>�?~'����, Z�

�Z. XY#��;(<@>�?��,���P.P.;R}~,�?��#,./�W��,67��,4Vq�����.�,�{��'(j}

� 。

PVA 2012

20

@>�?�¡<d¢£¤¥、¦¥、@>=?、§¨©iª«¬,®{¯ Z°,±<@>�?¢£¤¥¬。@>�?²³+´$µV¶¬,

·d{|¸¹º�»<rV¶¬Q6,¼½¾¿ÀÁ、ÂÃ、ÄÅ、nÆÇ$r§È12,·d{É.(ÊËÌÍturÎÏ§È./。

2005

With many years of chemical production and development experience and the technical team, Wanwei Company using the international advanced chemical separation

technology, purified the PVA byproducts Methyl acetate during the manufacturing process. The annual output comes to 200,000 tons of high purity Methyl acetate

devices for industrial use. The device of production technology is advanced, methyl ester purity high, excellent product performance and stability quality, also with a

number of independent intellectual property rights. Now it has become the domestic leading compared with the same industry.

Methyl acetate is used primarily instead of acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, ethyl acetate, cyclopentane and some other traditional solvents. In 2005, the united States,

replace acetone solvent with methyl acetate. as a new type of organic solvent, Acetic acid methyl ester belongs tothe organic solvents material which is not restrict using

in the international, and it could reach the coatings, inks, resins, adhesives factory environmental standards, which belongs to the national industrial policy to encourage

the development of green products.

+(-)'(/0

#$%&/ PRODUCT INTRODUCTION

,WÐÑqÒV¶¬Ó¬,4VcÔr¬ÕÖ,¬ÕÖ×,W¬Õ¤

A>Ø、=AÙØ、ÚÙÛ"ÜØ、§ÝØ、eÞ?Ø、e?Ø、ßàÄ

ÅØi;

1

3,â¤¥4Vã#rä!Oã#r"l�W,Wã#r$%ÀÁ、Â&

;R'(O<)r»<¡*;

123456、89、:;、:<、=>?、@AB#CDEFGH
IJ?,LM0NOPN?,QRST#UVW。

5,¯eÞ?+,¼½£¢§¨©、-./i,²³§Èru0;

2,�W��,1u2�3,4'56°,¯78â :»< ¹9:

;“<=”“ul”iU>,?@AB¡CD�EB*4F¬1u2�

G¼;

H

4,¯B¡»<I!1u�V¶¬r;R'(\,¼½�¢=?O¤

¥、¦¥rJ<;

6 SGS ROHS,./·d§È./,./K�{| §ÈLM,N%O® 8

P,Q+´RSr§È¬

#$YZ[\3 CHARACTERISTICS AND APPLICATIONS

Applications:Organic solvent for resin, coating, ink, paint, adhesive, leather,

polyurethane foam blowing agent and thinner production.

1.Miscible with most organic solvents;Wide range of solvency; it can dissolve acrylic,

vinyl, nitrocellulose, epoxy, polyurethane, polyester and phenolic resin.

2.Stable performance, volatile speed when leveling thinner, use does not cause in

any proportion "burning rubber", "white" and so on, clients only need to adjust the

solvent evaporation speed according to their own needs;

3. With a higher flash point and higher anti-white performance than acetone, it is

better suited to craft paint and paint formulation.

4. Substitute for ethyl ester, acetone and butanone in needs of a low boiling point

volatile organic solvent.

5.Substitute for cyclopentane and CFCs in polyurethane shoe material as green

blowing agent .

6.environmentally friendly products, obtain SGS environmental certification, in line

with the European ROHS directive, is an ideal solvents.

]^_` abcd

≤10

≤0.15

≥75.0

≤25.0

—

≤0.10

]^_`

>V (½=>W ),%( / )m m

à¥X 7,%( / )m m

Y ÏZ[\ 5,Y ¶]^ 6

≤10

≤0.050

≤0.05

≤0.10

≥99.50

_ �?67bw81( -(12)Q/WW02.008 ` �?67bw81( -(12)Q/WW02.008

@>�?a 7,% m/m)(

à¥X 7,%( / )m m

Item abcd Specification

Colorless transparent liquid no,
mechanicalinpurities

Ï�,Pt-Co(Hazen) Chroma

��,%( / )m m Water content

Acid Value Acetic acid( )

Total content of aldehyde and ketone

��,%(m/m)
Purity

bc Apperance
Y ÏZ[\ 5,Y ¶]^ 6
Colorless transparent liquid no,
mechanicalinpurities

bc Apperance

Ï�,Pt-Co(Hazen) Chroma

��,%( / )m m Water content

Purity Methanol content
�fa 7,% m/m)(

Total content of aldehyde and ketone

>V (½=>W ),%( / )m m
Acid Value Acetic acid( )

METHYL ACETATE

Wanwei updated high-tech material industrial Co.,Itd To be first grade enterprise in the world

purity

]^_` Item
abcd Specification

≤5

0 930 0 934. - .

≤50

≤40

≤200

≤400

≥99.8

bc Apperance

Ï�,Pt-Co(Hazen) Chroma

d �,( ℃ ) /20 g cm3 Density

��,%( / )mg kg Water content

>�(½=>W ) ( / )/ mg kg Acidity value Acetic acid( )

=>�? ( / )/ mg kg Methyl acetate

��,ω/% Purity

Y ÏZ[\ 5,Y ¶]^ 6
Colorless transparent liquid no,
mechanical impurities

�i/
Classy article

+i/
Grade a

%g/
Nonconforming product

huij ( / )/ mg kg Evaporation residue

àa 7(½=àW ) ( / )/ mg kg Aldehyde content Acetaldehyde( )

≤20k ( / )/ mg kg Benzene

=>=? ( / )/ mg kg Ethyl acetate

l�� / min Active degree

me(�knß) ( / )/ mg kg Polymerization retarder hydroquinone( )

opBq(r� Agreed by both parties

opBq(r� Agreed by both parties

opBq(r� Agreed by both parties

opBq(r� Agreed by both parties

––

≥99.6 ≥99.4

≤600 ≤1000

≤300 ≤500

≤200≤100

≤100 ≤50

≤10 ≤15

0 930 0 934. - . 0 929 0 935. - .



COMPANY PRODUCTS!"#$ WANWEI !"#$ %&'()*+,-(!"#$ %&'()*+,-(

#$%& PRODUCT INTRODUCTION

'()*
VINYL ACETATE MONOMER

./0'2014 '(12,4567819::;(<=>=? Perform 2014 industry standards, specific quality indicator is as follows:

@>=A(CD=>=A?、 )。!"HI@>=A./J<KL=MNOPQ6=ANP.;R,STUV.WV XY/Z,[\!"]^.

W XY/Z(KL=MN)、_HI`"ab XY/Z(KL=MN)、_HIc" XY/Z(PQ6=AN)。

VAC 70

15 45 10

Vinyl acetate produced by calcium carbide method and biomass ethylene process,Existing production capacityis 700000 tons/year, of which the

WanWei headquarters production capacity is 150000 tons/year (calcium carbide method),Subsidiary MengWei 450000 tons/year (calcium carbide

method) subsidiary Guangxi Company 100000 tons/year Biomass ethylene method .( )

./<de@>=A、e=Af、 \ 、ghijklmn、EVA VAE
Products used in poly (vinyl acetate, polyvinyl alcohol, EVA \ VAE, acrylic, etc

!"HIopqZrs;./tuOv(rbwxy,z<{|}~rs���bw,� P.��\r�./--@>�?~'����, Z�

�Z. XY#��;(<@>�?��,���P.P.;R}~,�?��#,./�W��,67��,4Vq�����.�,�{��'(j}

� 。

PVA 2012

20

@>�?�¡<d¢£¤¥、¦¥、@>=?、§¨©iª«¬,®{¯ Z°,±<@>�?¢£¤¥¬。@>�?²³+´$µV¶¬,

·d{|¸¹º�»<rV¶¬Q6,¼½¾¿ÀÁ、ÂÃ、ÄÅ、nÆÇ$r§È12,·d{É.(ÊËÌÍturÎÏ§È./。

2005

With many years of chemical production and development experience and the technical team, Wanwei Company using the international advanced chemical separation

technology, purified the PVA byproducts Methyl acetate during the manufacturing process. The annual output comes to 200,000 tons of high purity Methyl acetate

devices for industrial use. The device of production technology is advanced, methyl ester purity high, excellent product performance and stability quality, also with a

number of independent intellectual property rights. Now it has become the domestic leading compared with the same industry.

Methyl acetate is used primarily instead of acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, ethyl acetate, cyclopentane and some other traditional solvents. In 2005, the united States,

replace acetone solvent with methyl acetate. as a new type of organic solvent, Acetic acid methyl ester belongs tothe organic solvents material which is not restrict using

in the international, and it could reach the coatings, inks, resins, adhesives factory environmental standards, which belongs to the national industrial policy to encourage

the development of green products.
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#$%&/ PRODUCT INTRODUCTION
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6 SGS ROHS,./·d§È./,./K�{| §ÈLM,N%O® 8
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#$YZ[\3 CHARACTERISTICS AND APPLICATIONS

Applications:Organic solvent for resin, coating, ink, paint, adhesive, leather,

polyurethane foam blowing agent and thinner production.

1.Miscible with most organic solvents;Wide range of solvency; it can dissolve acrylic,

vinyl, nitrocellulose, epoxy, polyurethane, polyester and phenolic resin.

2.Stable performance, volatile speed when leveling thinner, use does not cause in

any proportion "burning rubber", "white" and so on, clients only need to adjust the

solvent evaporation speed according to their own needs;

3. With a higher flash point and higher anti-white performance than acetone, it is

better suited to craft paint and paint formulation.

4. Substitute for ethyl ester, acetone and butanone in needs of a low boiling point

volatile organic solvent.

5.Substitute for cyclopentane and CFCs in polyurethane shoe material as green

blowing agent .

6.environmentally friendly products, obtain SGS environmental certification, in line

with the European ROHS directive, is an ideal solvents.

]^_` abcd

≤10

≤0.15

≥75.0

≤25.0

—

≤0.10

]^_`

>V (½=>W ),%( / )m m

à¥X 7,%( / )m m

Y ÏZ[\ 5,Y ¶]^ 6

≤10

≤0.050

≤0.05

≤0.10

≥99.50

_ �?67bw81( -(12)Q/WW02.008 ` �?67bw81( -(12)Q/WW02.008

@>�?a 7,% m/m)(

à¥X 7,%( / )m m

Item abcd Specification

Colorless transparent liquid no,
mechanicalinpurities

Ï�,Pt-Co(Hazen) Chroma

��,%( / )m m Water content

Acid Value Acetic acid( )

Total content of aldehyde and ketone

��,%(m/m)
Purity

bc Apperance
Y ÏZ[\ 5,Y ¶]^ 6
Colorless transparent liquid no,
mechanicalinpurities

bc Apperance

Ï�,Pt-Co(Hazen) Chroma

��,%( / )m m Water content

Purity Methanol content
�fa 7,% m/m)(

Total content of aldehyde and ketone

>V (½=>W ),%( / )m m
Acid Value Acetic acid( )

METHYL ACETATE

Wanwei updated high-tech material industrial Co.,Itd To be first grade enterprise in the world

purity

]^_` Item
abcd Specification

≤5

0 930 0 934. - .

≤50

≤40

≤200

≤400

≥99.8

bc Apperance

Ï�,Pt-Co(Hazen) Chroma

d �,( ℃ ) /20 g cm3 Density

��,%( / )mg kg Water content

>�(½=>W ) ( / )/ mg kg Acidity value Acetic acid( )

=>�? ( / )/ mg kg Methyl acetate

��,ω/% Purity

Y ÏZ[\ 5,Y ¶]^ 6
Colorless transparent liquid no,
mechanical impurities

�i/
Classy article

+i/
Grade a

%g/
Nonconforming product

huij ( / )/ mg kg Evaporation residue

àa 7(½=àW ) ( / )/ mg kg Aldehyde content Acetaldehyde( )

≤20k ( / )/ mg kg Benzene

=>=? ( / )/ mg kg Ethyl acetate

l�� / min Active degree

me(�knß) ( / )/ mg kg Polymerization retarder hydroquinone( )

opBq(r� Agreed by both parties

opBq(r� Agreed by both parties

opBq(r� Agreed by both parties

opBq(r� Agreed by both parties

––

≥99.6 ≥99.4

≤600 ≤1000

≤300 ≤500

≤200≤100

≤100 ≤50

≤10 ≤15

0 930 0 934. - . 0 929 0 935. - .
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VAE./0(232452467./)9:;,=0>23245?@
A24?@BCDEF,GHIJ./7KLM67NO9./OP。R
STUV0:GHXYZ[\]^_,7K`ab,NOcde,7KN
Ofghijklm,OPnopq,crs、uvw。xOPyz、y
{,|}~��9Z��OP。VAE./0+�.��/@。VAE./�
B�2467?@�������,�����9���、���、��
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VAE emulsion is short of vinyl acetate copolymer emulsion, it is the emulsion
product which uses vinyl acetate monomer and ethylene monomer as raw
material with the method of press copolymerization. The characteristics of the
process is using outer loop to expose the heat of reaction, the polymer is fast,
the capacity is large, the process of polymer is controlled by computer, the product quality is stable, low depletion, little pollution. The product is non-toxic, tasteless, it is
environmental protection product which is recommended by the government. VAE emulsion is a kind of milky liquid. Because of ethylene copolymerization monomer,
VAE emulsion has the characteristic of inner plasticizing, and filming, weather resistance, adhesive, and compatible, weak acid and alkali resistance.
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ADHESIVE BASIC MATERIAL
VAE emulsion can be used as adhesive basic material, such as wood and wooden
products, paper and paper products, package composite materials, plastics,
structure.
PAINT BASIC MATERIAL
VAE emulsion can be used as inner wall paint, elasticity paint, waterproof paint of
roof and groundwater, the basic material of fireproof and heat preservation paint,
it also can be used as the basic material of the caulking of structure, sealing
adhesive.

VAE emulsion can sizing and galzing many kinds of paper, it is excellent material of
producing many kinds of advanced paper. VAE emulsion can be used as the basic
material of no-woven adhesive.

VAE emulsion can be mixed with cement mortal so that improving the property of
the cement product.

CEMENT MODIFIER

PAPER SIZING AND GLAZING

VAE emulsion can be used as the adhesive, such as tufted carpet, needle carpet,
weaving carpet, artificial fur, electrostatic flocking, high-level structure assemble
carpet.

Wanwei updated high-tech material industrial Co.,Itd To be first grade enterprise in the world

Name Solid Content PH  Value Viscosity Remain Vam Particle Size Dilution Stability
The Minimum

Film-forming Temperature Ethylene content Property And Advantages Application

The common adhesivewith high quality,
excellentinitial adhesion, mechanical stability,
Increases in the plastic

It is more glutinous than GW-705, the effect of
adhibiting basic material is good

The biggest advantages is its good water
resistance in the condition of the static load,
it has excellent adhesive

It is more glutinous than GW-707, it has better
water resistance and adhesive

It has better adhesive

The compatibility of material is good

Paper product,wooden
package, cement,
cigaratte

Paper product, package,
coil adhesive, high-speed
adhesive, water resistance
coating

shoes adhesive, clothes adhesive, wood,
paper painting, furnishing

Coat adhesive, shoes adhesive, film,
wood, package, book binding

Name
Mechanical

Stability
Low temperature

stability
Wet sticky Wet sticky Borax resistance Water  resistance Transparent of film Flavor Organic volatile Heat sealing

temperature
Heat sealing
temperature

Intensity

Excellent Good Good Good condense GoodExcellentLOWLOWtrasparentordinary

CONSUME ALCOHLO-Edible Alcohol
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Guangxi WanWei company with an annual output of 50000 tons of edible alcohol, make full use of local abundant biomass resources, using molasses as raw

material, adopts the proliferation activity of immobilized yeast fermentation technology into edible alcohol, and the fermentation mechanism as follows: the

sugar molasses diluent in the fermentation tank under the effect of yeast in two step generated alcohol fermentation. First, yeast will be the first body of the

invertase (namely, sucrase. An extracellular enzyme, secreted into the cell by diffusion, that hydrolyzes sucrose from the fermentation broth and converts it to

glucose and fructose. The second is that glucose and fructose enter yeast cells through diffusion and are fermented into alcohol and carbon dioxide under the

action of zymes (intracellular enzymes) in yeast.
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`,^� RS HEF= SST��� H。� çS H`,S HTU9� ê�~ >Ð������\�A ¡ 。S HTU·c-fÄ¢ A£¤¥
� Ø@�。S HTU1 Ã@9 H;R� êA¤¦B ê�§/,u� ê¨#,¤¦B ê¨© , H�¨ãª 。#�JA«¬�®¯°±、²
³ 、´�µ¶±· H。

95%
30%
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Æ 3、Æ 3Ç ��c«]^ÈÉ,�æNÊË 9ÌÍ 。Îåæ,:ÎÏÐ ,µÑÒÓ �。

2�/Ô : /)0.78945 g/cm ; ( 20³ ℃
2�ÀV: 78.3 (355.6 K)℃

DOP^�Ö�×Ø 、ßÙ 、-Ú 9ZÛ I,^´#¶、µ�、ÇÈAÜ È。¦ÝS HTU^� HÞ H9l 、ßà Aáâ,ãä� Håâæçè
�é ¥¦。Ýê S�^ëì 、í N,µî;�z、�ï 、�ðñ �æ�ò {9ªPÁ¦、ÁÝ、ÁKÖó 。[Ý`^ô¦ôõ ,öã÷ø 、ùú
AÈÉûü ,�^ýþ __ Aµ�。Ýê fg^´µ、´Ê、´ÇÈ、´Ü ,µîÿ !。

2�"V: -114.1 (158.8 K)℃

S HTU#Ý:2�,Y$%: Y$o:C2H5OH, 46

DOP^�Ö�×Ø 、ßÙ 、-Ú 9ZÛ I,^´#¶、µ�、ÇÈAÜ È。¦ÝS HTU^� HÞ H9l 、ßà Aáâ,ãä� Håâæçè
�é ¥¦。Ýê S�^ëì 、í N,µî;�z、�ï 、�ðñ �æ�ò {9ªPÁ¦、ÁÝ、ÁKÖó 。[Ý`^ô¦ôõ ,öã÷ø 、ùú
AÈÉûü ,�^ýþ __ Aµ�。Ýê fg^´µ、´Ê、´ÇÈ、´Ü ,µîÿ !。

Formula Weight : 46

Edible Alcohol Name: Ethanol
Molecular Formula : C2H5OH

The boiling point of ethanol:78.3 C(355.6 K)

The use of Edible alcohol

Ethanol melting point:-114.1 C(158.8 K)°

The proportion of ethanol 0.78945 g/cm3;20°℃

The product should be kept in a cool, dry and ventilated environment, and should be protected from high temperature, fire, static electricity and lightning. Special cans, tankers and iron
drums shall be used for the shipment of edible alcohol. Aluminum drums or plated containers shall not be used for packaging. The means of transport shall be clean and hygienic, and
shall not be mixed with poisonous, harmful, corrosive or smelly articles for loading, transportation and storage. Handling should be light unloading, do not throw, impact and violent shock,
and should be away from heat and fire. The transportation process should be fireproof, explosion-proof, anti-static, lightning protection, not exposed to the sun.

Edible alcohol is soluble in water, methanol, ether and chloroform. Can dissolve many organic matter and some inorganic matter. It has hygroscopicity and can form azeotropic mixture
with water. It reacts violently with chromic acid, calcium hypochlorite, hydrogen peroxide, nitric acid, platinum nitrate and oxidant, and has the risk of explosion. Volatile, easy to burn,
flame light blue.

The content of edible ethanol produced by the company is more than 95%, which is mainly used in food processing and production. It can also be used in cosmetics, medicine and other
fields, and can also be directly eaten after being mixed with water. When used for processing alcoholic beverages, it should be used according to the processing technology requirements
of its edible raw materials. When direct edible, the concentration of edible alcohol reaches above 30% to be able to cause gastric mucous membrane haemorrhage and erosion. Alcohol
can also enter the body through the skin and respiratory tract. The effect of edible alcohol on human body is proportional to its concentration and absorption speed, namely the higher the
concentration is, the faster the absorption speed is, the more obvious the effect is. Use with caution in patients with hypertension, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, liver and
gastrointestinal discomfort.
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VAE emulsion is short of vinyl acetate copolymer emulsion, it is the emulsion
product which uses vinyl acetate monomer and ethylene monomer as raw
material with the method of press copolymerization. The characteristics of the
process is using outer loop to expose the heat of reaction, the polymer is fast,
the capacity is large, the process of polymer is controlled by computer, the product quality is stable, low depletion, little pollution. The product is non-toxic, tasteless, it is
environmental protection product which is recommended by the government. VAE emulsion is a kind of milky liquid. Because of ethylene copolymerization monomer,
VAE emulsion has the characteristic of inner plasticizing, and filming, weather resistance, adhesive, and compatible, weak acid and alkali resistance.
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ADHESIVE BASIC MATERIAL
VAE emulsion can be used as adhesive basic material, such as wood and wooden
products, paper and paper products, package composite materials, plastics,
structure.
PAINT BASIC MATERIAL
VAE emulsion can be used as inner wall paint, elasticity paint, waterproof paint of
roof and groundwater, the basic material of fireproof and heat preservation paint,
it also can be used as the basic material of the caulking of structure, sealing
adhesive.

VAE emulsion can sizing and galzing many kinds of paper, it is excellent material of
producing many kinds of advanced paper. VAE emulsion can be used as the basic
material of no-woven adhesive.

VAE emulsion can be mixed with cement mortal so that improving the property of
the cement product.

CEMENT MODIFIER

PAPER SIZING AND GLAZING

VAE emulsion can be used as the adhesive, such as tufted carpet, needle carpet,
weaving carpet, artificial fur, electrostatic flocking, high-level structure assemble
carpet.

Wanwei updated high-tech material industrial Co.,Itd To be first grade enterprise in the world

Name Solid Content PH  Value Viscosity Remain Vam Particle Size Dilution Stability
The Minimum

Film-forming Temperature Ethylene content Property And Advantages Application

The common adhesivewith high quality,
excellentinitial adhesion, mechanical stability,
Increases in the plastic

It is more glutinous than GW-705, the effect of
adhibiting basic material is good

The biggest advantages is its good water
resistance in the condition of the static load,
it has excellent adhesive

It is more glutinous than GW-707, it has better
water resistance and adhesive

It has better adhesive

The compatibility of material is good

Paper product,wooden
package, cement,
cigaratte

Paper product, package,
coil adhesive, high-speed
adhesive, water resistance
coating

shoes adhesive, clothes adhesive, wood,
paper painting, furnishing

Coat adhesive, shoes adhesive, film,
wood, package, book binding

Name
Mechanical

Stability
Low temperature

stability
Wet sticky Wet sticky Borax resistance Water  resistance Transparent of film Flavor Organic volatile Heat sealing

temperature
Heat sealing
temperature

Intensity

Excellent Good Good Good condense GoodExcellentLOWLOWtrasparentordinary

CONSUME ALCOHLO-Edible Alcohol
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Guangxi WanWei company with an annual output of 50000 tons of edible alcohol, make full use of local abundant biomass resources, using molasses as raw

material, adopts the proliferation activity of immobilized yeast fermentation technology into edible alcohol, and the fermentation mechanism as follows: the

sugar molasses diluent in the fermentation tank under the effect of yeast in two step generated alcohol fermentation. First, yeast will be the first body of the

invertase (namely, sucrase. An extracellular enzyme, secreted into the cell by diffusion, that hydrolyzes sucrose from the fermentation broth and converts it to

glucose and fructose. The second is that glucose and fructose enter yeast cells through diffusion and are fermented into alcohol and carbon dioxide under the

action of zymes (intracellular enzymes) in yeast.
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2�/Ô : /)0.78945 g/cm ; ( 20³ ℃
2�ÀV: 78.3 (355.6 K)℃

DOP^�Ö�×Ø 、ßÙ 、-Ú 9ZÛ I,^´#¶、µ�、ÇÈAÜ È。¦ÝS HTU^� HÞ H9l 、ßà Aáâ,ãä� Håâæçè
�é ¥¦。Ýê S�^ëì 、í N,µî;�z、�ï 、�ðñ �æ�ò {9ªPÁ¦、ÁÝ、ÁKÖó 。[Ý`^ô¦ôõ ,öã÷ø 、ùú
AÈÉûü ,�^ýþ __ Aµ�。Ýê fg^´µ、´Ê、´ÇÈ、´Ü ,µîÿ !。

2�"V: -114.1 (158.8 K)℃

S HTU#Ý:2�,Y$%: Y$o:C2H5OH, 46

DOP^�Ö�×Ø 、ßÙ 、-Ú 9ZÛ I,^´#¶、µ�、ÇÈAÜ È。¦ÝS HTU^� HÞ H9l 、ßà Aáâ,ãä� Håâæçè
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Formula Weight : 46

Edible Alcohol Name: Ethanol
Molecular Formula : C2H5OH

The boiling point of ethanol:78.3 C(355.6 K)

The use of Edible alcohol

Ethanol melting point:-114.1 C(158.8 K)°

The proportion of ethanol 0.78945 g/cm3;20°℃

The product should be kept in a cool, dry and ventilated environment, and should be protected from high temperature, fire, static electricity and lightning. Special cans, tankers and iron
drums shall be used for the shipment of edible alcohol. Aluminum drums or plated containers shall not be used for packaging. The means of transport shall be clean and hygienic, and
shall not be mixed with poisonous, harmful, corrosive or smelly articles for loading, transportation and storage. Handling should be light unloading, do not throw, impact and violent shock,
and should be away from heat and fire. The transportation process should be fireproof, explosion-proof, anti-static, lightning protection, not exposed to the sun.

Edible alcohol is soluble in water, methanol, ether and chloroform. Can dissolve many organic matter and some inorganic matter. It has hygroscopicity and can form azeotropic mixture
with water. It reacts violently with chromic acid, calcium hypochlorite, hydrogen peroxide, nitric acid, platinum nitrate and oxidant, and has the risk of explosion. Volatile, easy to burn,
flame light blue.

The content of edible ethanol produced by the company is more than 95%, which is mainly used in food processing and production. It can also be used in cosmetics, medicine and other
fields, and can also be directly eaten after being mixed with water. When used for processing alcoholic beverages, it should be used according to the processing technology requirements
of its edible raw materials. When direct edible, the concentration of edible alcohol reaches above 30% to be able to cause gastric mucous membrane haemorrhage and erosion. Alcohol
can also enter the body through the skin and respiratory tract. The effect of edible alcohol on human body is proportional to its concentration and absorption speed, namely the higher the
concentration is, the faster the absorption speed is, the more obvious the effect is. Use with caution in patients with hypertension, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, liver and
gastrointestinal discomfort.
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B C、

The company product production process for receiving concentrate
produced by the existing molasses alcohol production equipment, through
the centrifugal spray drying equipment made into fine powder, commonly
known as molasses powder, also called fulvic acid potassium, fulvic acid
powder, etc. Fulvic acid potassium powder is a kind of multivalent
polycondensate type phenol ic aromatic compounds and nitrogen
compounds. Appearance to brown powder, sweet smell, is pure natural
fermentation product, without any side effects, containing sulfur, calcium,
magnesium, zinc, iron, molybdenum, boron and other trace elements, as
w e l l a s a l a r g e n u m b e r o f B v i t a m i n s , v i t a m i n c , i n o s i t o l ,
polysaccharide,etc., Also contains a variety of vitamins, trace elements,
bacteria protein, nucleic acid, surface active substances and growth
factors(bioactive substances), etc.

!"#&$.JKLMD,u-sF5��.SR����, -��≥  u¡¢�JKL£-����¤¥L。�¦
u�§,�¨,sF©+ª。!%«�Z¬®¯,�°±R²³´µ£�¶·sF.&¸¹º,�°»hl¼、½¾¿À。$%Á¢Â¡、Ã
LÄ、ÅÆT<�,«\SR~���£����Ç¢ÈÉ,ÊËÌ。«Í*Ît,Ï«tÐ¾�Ñ、ÒÎÑ£-�Ñ、ÓÑ、~Ñ�¡$Ñ、
8ÔÕÖ、K×LØ¡Ù.ÚÙÛÜÝÙ,�«Ð-�n�È[Ñ§Þ>ßàá.âãÑäåæß。çts¡¢Ñ、èéÜÝÙO,êtë³ì
¦íî,PQRïtðñ、�òTó.-�Ñé。

N+P2O5+K2O=10%, 60%,

Potassium fulvic acid powder produced by our company contains a variety of nutrient elements needed by crops, N+ P205+ K2O= 10%,

organic matter ≥60%, rich in water-soluble fulvic acid, organic matter and amino acids. It has the characteristics of high nutrient content,

good quality and fast uptake by crops. This product can activate the stiffened soil, promote the physiological metabolism of various fruits

and vegetables and field crops, and promote the developed root system, luxuriant stem and leaves. The product is fully soluble in water,

acid-alkali resistant and divalent ion resistant. It can be co-dissolved with a variety of trace elements and a large number of elements

without flocculation. Can be applied directly . Can also do foliar fertilizer, fertilizer and organic fertilizer, drug fertilizer, micro fertilizer and

aquatic fertilizer, liquid plastic film, humic acid water retention agent of the main agent or additive, but also can do organic and inorganic

compound fertilizer high tower spray granulation of slow-release fertilizer coating raw pulp. Commonly used as water soluble fertilizer, feed

additives, use effect is very obvious, is a widely used, quality and cheap organic fertilizer.
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2. The amount of potassium fulvic acid added in the compound compound
fertilizer is 5-10%. The potassium fulvic acid applied in aquatic products is 3-
5kg for 1 meter water depth, and the ratio of potassium fulvic acid in the feed is
about 5%.
3. Can be used as a powder plastic film, the product evenly sprayed on the
back of the soil need plastic film for 10 minutes to form the film, automatic
degradation into fertilizer after seedlings. Use this product to save work and
money.

1.This product can be used as base fertilizer and hole fertilizer for vegetables,
fruit trees and other plants. It can be used as irrigation, topdressing, spraying
and drip irrigation, with the amount of 30~50 kg per mu.

1、¡¢VJKLM?©@,©@7?¢Â¡,?¬,�ABÂCD

C¡CE.@AÕF,�GÂ§HIJEÔ,K@¬.JKLM «

L¡¢;7ÐC8�Ñéêt。

2、MNÕO�sFO,PQRÕ·STUVWt�。

3、&$XY:Z[\]^。

2 . For spec ia l soi l fer ti l ity and crops, shou ld consu lt the loca l
agricultural technology department.
3. Date of production: see the label in the bag.

1. Water-soluble potassium fulvic acid is easy to absorb moisture, after
absorbing moisture is easily soluble in water, easy to harden, to be
stored in the wet waterproof and suntan dry zone, to be in a highly
sealed state, the moisture-bound potassium fulvic acid can be used as
liquid fertilizer after being dissolved in water.
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A colorless , odorless, hygroscopic, viscous liquid soluble in water and ethanol. Stable performance. The structure has hydrophilic groups, which can improve

water solubility. It is an important monomer in the synthesis of photosensitive resin and crosslinking agent, and also used in the adhesive of polyester film base.

Store in a cool, dry place. This product is a solvent-based cold resistant plasticizer, with excellent low temperature, durability, oil resistance, uv resistance and

antistatic, and has low viscosity and certain lubricity. Its molecular structure has two ether bonds, the molecular polarity is similar to vinyl resin molecules, and

the structure is stable. Iso-octanoic acid molecular branched chain with side group, this molecular junction can give soft plastic products excellent softness,

photothermal stability and low temperature resistance, can make the products have good color and transparency. The similar polarity to the resin makes it

compatible with the resin.
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PVB PVC PS、 、

PVB

This product is widely used in PVB safety film, synthetic rubber, vinyl resin, PVC PS Nitraldehyde cellulose, ethyl cellulose, polyethylene emulsion paint,

industrial coating coating, sealing materials, also used in butadiene acrylonitrile kind of oil-resistant synthetic rubber. The product is currently the best special

effect plasticizer for polyvinyl butaldehyde (PVB safety film) and synthetic rubber, which can produce excellent low temperature performance and low volatility.

When used as a polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) coating containing castor oil, it can significantly improve the compliance under cold conditions. Used for synthetic

rubber, generally lower than other plasticizers.
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Biochemical potassium fulvic powder PLASTICIZER
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The company product production process for receiving concentrate
produced by the existing molasses alcohol production equipment, through
the centrifugal spray drying equipment made into fine powder, commonly
known as molasses powder, also called fulvic acid potassium, fulvic acid
powder, etc. Fulvic acid potassium powder is a kind of multivalent
polycondensate type phenol ic aromatic compounds and nitrogen
compounds. Appearance to brown powder, sweet smell, is pure natural
fermentation product, without any side effects, containing sulfur, calcium,
magnesium, zinc, iron, molybdenum, boron and other trace elements, as
w e l l a s a l a r g e n u m b e r o f B v i t a m i n s , v i t a m i n c , i n o s i t o l ,
polysaccharide,etc., Also contains a variety of vitamins, trace elements,
bacteria protein, nucleic acid, surface active substances and growth
factors(bioactive substances), etc.

!"#&$.JKLMD,u-sF5��.SR����, -��≥  u¡¢�JKL£-����¤¥L。�¦
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8ÔÕÖ、K×LØ¡Ù.ÚÙÛÜÝÙ,�«Ð-�n�È[Ñ§Þ>ßàá.âãÑäåæß。çts¡¢Ñ、èéÜÝÙO,êtë³ì
¦íî,PQRïtðñ、�òTó.-�Ñé。

N+P2O5+K2O=10%, 60%,

Potassium fulvic acid powder produced by our company contains a variety of nutrient elements needed by crops, N+ P205+ K2O= 10%,

organic matter ≥60%, rich in water-soluble fulvic acid, organic matter and amino acids. It has the characteristics of high nutrient content,

good quality and fast uptake by crops. This product can activate the stiffened soil, promote the physiological metabolism of various fruits

and vegetables and field crops, and promote the developed root system, luxuriant stem and leaves. The product is fully soluble in water,

acid-alkali resistant and divalent ion resistant. It can be co-dissolved with a variety of trace elements and a large number of elements

without flocculation. Can be applied directly . Can also do foliar fertilizer, fertilizer and organic fertilizer, drug fertilizer, micro fertilizer and

aquatic fertilizer, liquid plastic film, humic acid water retention agent of the main agent or additive, but also can do organic and inorganic

compound fertilizer high tower spray granulation of slow-release fertilizer coating raw pulp. Commonly used as water soluble fertilizer, feed

additives, use effect is very obvious, is a widely used, quality and cheap organic fertilizer.
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2. The amount of potassium fulvic acid added in the compound compound
fertilizer is 5-10%. The potassium fulvic acid applied in aquatic products is 3-
5kg for 1 meter water depth, and the ratio of potassium fulvic acid in the feed is
about 5%.
3. Can be used as a powder plastic film, the product evenly sprayed on the
back of the soil need plastic film for 10 minutes to form the film, automatic
degradation into fertilizer after seedlings. Use this product to save work and
money.

1.This product can be used as base fertilizer and hole fertilizer for vegetables,
fruit trees and other plants. It can be used as irrigation, topdressing, spraying
and drip irrigation, with the amount of 30~50 kg per mu.
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2 . For spec ia l soi l fer ti l ity and crops, shou ld consu lt the loca l
agricultural technology department.
3. Date of production: see the label in the bag.

1. Water-soluble potassium fulvic acid is easy to absorb moisture, after
absorbing moisture is easily soluble in water, easy to harden, to be
stored in the wet waterproof and suntan dry zone, to be in a highly
sealed state, the moisture-bound potassium fulvic acid can be used as
liquid fertilizer after being dissolved in water.
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A colorless , odorless, hygroscopic, viscous liquid soluble in water and ethanol. Stable performance. The structure has hydrophilic groups, which can improve

water solubility. It is an important monomer in the synthesis of photosensitive resin and crosslinking agent, and also used in the adhesive of polyester film base.

Store in a cool, dry place. This product is a solvent-based cold resistant plasticizer, with excellent low temperature, durability, oil resistance, uv resistance and

antistatic, and has low viscosity and certain lubricity. Its molecular structure has two ether bonds, the molecular polarity is similar to vinyl resin molecules, and

the structure is stable. Iso-octanoic acid molecular branched chain with side group, this molecular junction can give soft plastic products excellent softness,

photothermal stability and low temperature resistance, can make the products have good color and transparency. The similar polarity to the resin makes it

compatible with the resin.
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This product is widely used in PVB safety film, synthetic rubber, vinyl resin, PVC PS Nitraldehyde cellulose, ethyl cellulose, polyethylene emulsion paint,

industrial coating coating, sealing materials, also used in butadiene acrylonitrile kind of oil-resistant synthetic rubber. The product is currently the best special

effect plasticizer for polyvinyl butaldehyde (PVB safety film) and synthetic rubber, which can produce excellent low temperature performance and low volatility.

When used as a polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) coating containing castor oil, it can significantly improve the compliance under cold conditions. Used for synthetic

rubber, generally lower than other plasticizers.
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FOR INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

TEL:+86-551-82189860 +86-551-82189354 +86-551-82189747 +86-551-82189469

FAX:+86-551-82189296 E-mail:jckb2@126.com

!"!# $%&' ()* +,PVA+, PVA

-./0:0551-82189406 0551-82189354 0551-82189747 0551-82189469

2 3:0551-82387296

W C041( ) W C412( ) W C423( ) W C434( )

!"#/( )dtcx
Thickness 2 00 0 30. .±

Tenacity
&'(#/( )≥cN/dtcx 11.60 12.80 13.50 12.60

*+,-/( )≥cN/dtcx
Modulus

260 280 320 280

Elongation
&'./0/% 5.0-9.0 4.5-7.5

123-/%≤
Hot Water Solubility

2.50 1.50 1.50 1.00

*56/℃≥
PDSC onset 100 0. 105 0. 108 0. 107 0.

890/%
Oil Content

0.05-0.30 0 2 0 6. - .

Dispersion
:;</= 1-3

# $
Classify

% &Index

' (Item

Wanwei high strength and high modulus PVA fiber has won the title

of "national new product". the production process is advanced and

has many original technologies. Among them, the neutralization

water washing device has won the national patent..

Wanwei has 12 PVA fiber production lines production capacity is

40000 tons per year. 30 countries

and regions such as Europe, America, Southeast Asia and Africa.

,

Wanwei's pva fiber is sell well in

PVA fiber, with high strength and large modulus, is widely used in

building materials, large hydropower dams, , concrete

works, , mil itar y and other special f ie lds 。I t has

advantages of acid and alkali resistance, anti-aging, no pollution

and environmental protection. It is the best material to replace

asbestos

expressway

coinage

.
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PETG NPETG、 、
PBAT

S-4 S-5 S-6
>?<
Superior

Quality

@?<
First Grade

AB<
Qualified

Superior

Quality

>?< @?<
First Grade

AB<
Qualified

products

Superior

Quality

>?< @?<
First Grade

AB<
Qualified

products

!"#$%&,%
Density deviation

± .6 0 ± .7 0 ± .8 0 ± .6 0 ±7.0 ± .8 0 ± .6 0 ± .7 0 ± .8 0

(#$%&,%
Length deviation

± .4 0 ± .5 0 ± .6 0 ± .4 0 ± .5 0 ± .6 0 ± .4 0 ± .5 0 ± .6 0

Melting breaking temperature
)*+#,℃≤ 36-45 46-55 36-45

Tenacity
*./#, ≥cN/dtex 2.8 3.0 2.8

*.1(&,%
Elongation

23.0  5.0±

Insoluble matter in hot water
234)5,%≤ 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.5

678,9/ ≥25mm
Crimp number

3.5

:;<=, ≤mg/100g
Abnormal fiber

10.0 15.0 30.0 10.0 15.0 30.0 10.0 15.0 30.0

Oil content
>?&,%≥ 0.10
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*.1(&,%
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Insoluble matter in hot water
234)5,%≤ 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.5

678,9/ ≥25mm
Crimp number

3.5

:;<=, ≤mg/100g
Abnormal fiber

10.0 15.0 30.0 10.0 15.0 30.0 10.0 15.0 30.0

Oil content
>?&,%≥ 0.10
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The company's Polyester branch plant has an annual output of 40000 tons of intermittent differential polyester production line and an annual
output of 50000 tons of continuous differential polyester production line, a total of 90000 tons of differential polyester capacity. After years of
research and development, the products cover five series: HCDP series, ECDP series, water-soluble series, Island series, differential film series (more
than 20 varieties), differential polyester products The scale is the first in the same industry in China, and the product quality is well received by
downstream customers. In order to fully meet the market demand, our company provides flexible cooperation mode and good cooperation
platform. We warmly welcome people of insight at home and abroad to develop win-win models such as OEM, customized production, customized
sales and cooperative development.

The annual production capacity of the company's water-soluble PVA fiber
products is 15000 tons, which can better solve the technical problems
affecting the after processing performance such as the selection of oil agent
and the content of insoluble matter. The product is mature in technology and
stable in quality, and its technical indicators have reached the advanced level
in the same industry in the world. The product has passed the ISO9001 quality
management system, ISO14001 environmental management quality system
and ohsasi8001 occupational health and safety Full management system
certification.

Island series polyester chip: including high viscosity Island polyester chip, medium viscosity Island polyester chip, low viscosity Island polyester
chip, water-soluble Island polyester chip, antimony free series Island polyester chip, etc. Through the special process of sea and island two-
component composite spinning and sea component dissolving and removing, the product spins fine denier filament (DTY) staple fiber, and the
single filament size is below 0.05d. The product is widely used in high-end application fields such as cashmere, peach skin cashmere, suede, silk
imitation, artificial leather, etc. Our island series products cover high and medium

Water soluble polyester chips: including ordinary filament sizing water-soluble polyester chips, fine denier (Multi-f number) filament sizing water-
soluble polyester chips, recycled water-soluble polyester chips, elastic yarn sizing water-soluble polyester chips, staple fiber sizing water-soluble
polyester chips, non-woven fabric sizing water-soluble polyester chips (high solid content, low acetaldehyde content), antimony free series of
water-soluble polyester chips Polyester chips, etc. Water soluble series polyester chips are endowed with water solubility by copolymerization of
various modified monomers

ECDP series polyester chips: including cdp2.5, ecdp3.0, ecdp4.5, Anhong, antimony free series ECDP, etc. The content of each kind of monomer can
be adjusted according to the downstream demand of the product. Through many years of process optimization and equipment improvement, the
downstream use of the product has the advantages of long resistance pressure-up cycle, low spinning temperature and high yield. The product is
mainly used for spinning BCF filament, FDY filament or staple fiber, It is widely used in printing carpet, clothing fabric, flocking silk and other fields

HCDP series polyester chip:It includes special cation (Persian fiber), composite high shrinkage, new modified, teyang ef (antimony free) and other
varieties. The cationic modified monomer content of this variety is up to 10%. It is generally blended with recycled polyester bottle or large light to
produce short fiber in 40% - 50%, which can be used in many kinds of clothing fabrics, knitwear, wool, flocking, carpet, velvet, artificial fur, etc. the
products can also be mixed with nitrile fiber and wool to achieve the same bath dyeing function.

Series polyester chips for differential film: including series polyester chips for matt film. The products for matt film are widely used in digital spray
painting substrate, furniture release film, opening agent masterbatch, all kinds of label base film, etc. our company's Matt film polyester chip
contains different silica content and different kinds of silica. The production process ensures the uniformity of various sub blending products
through special additives to the greatest extent. The final product has stable quality and good heat resistance The film-forming performance is
strong, which can meet the requirements of different application fields.
Our company is currently developing new varieties: semi gloss high shrinkage polyester chip, flame retardant polyester chip, low melting point
polyester chip, PETG, npetg, polyester chip for solar panel, polyester chip with low hydroxyl content, PBAT, etc.

-.EPVAFGHIJK / Water soluble PVA fiber specification
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The company's Polyester branch plant has an annual output of 40000 tons of intermittent differential polyester production line and an annual
output of 50000 tons of continuous differential polyester production line, a total of 90000 tons of differential polyester capacity. After years of
research and development, the products cover five series: HCDP series, ECDP series, water-soluble series, Island series, differential film series (more
than 20 varieties), differential polyester products The scale is the first in the same industry in China, and the product quality is well received by
downstream customers. In order to fully meet the market demand, our company provides flexible cooperation mode and good cooperation
platform. We warmly welcome people of insight at home and abroad to develop win-win models such as OEM, customized production, customized
sales and cooperative development.

The annual production capacity of the company's water-soluble PVA fiber
products is 15000 tons, which can better solve the technical problems
affecting the after processing performance such as the selection of oil agent
and the content of insoluble matter. The product is mature in technology and
stable in quality, and its technical indicators have reached the advanced level
in the same industry in the world. The product has passed the ISO9001 quality
management system, ISO14001 environmental management quality system
and ohsasi8001 occupational health and safety Full management system
certification.

Island series polyester chip: including high viscosity Island polyester chip, medium viscosity Island polyester chip, low viscosity Island polyester
chip, water-soluble Island polyester chip, antimony free series Island polyester chip, etc. Through the special process of sea and island two-
component composite spinning and sea component dissolving and removing, the product spins fine denier filament (DTY) staple fiber, and the
single filament size is below 0.05d. The product is widely used in high-end application fields such as cashmere, peach skin cashmere, suede, silk
imitation, artificial leather, etc. Our island series products cover high and medium

Water soluble polyester chips: including ordinary filament sizing water-soluble polyester chips, fine denier (Multi-f number) filament sizing water-
soluble polyester chips, recycled water-soluble polyester chips, elastic yarn sizing water-soluble polyester chips, staple fiber sizing water-soluble
polyester chips, non-woven fabric sizing water-soluble polyester chips (high solid content, low acetaldehyde content), antimony free series of
water-soluble polyester chips Polyester chips, etc. Water soluble series polyester chips are endowed with water solubility by copolymerization of
various modified monomers

ECDP series polyester chips: including cdp2.5, ecdp3.0, ecdp4.5, Anhong, antimony free series ECDP, etc. The content of each kind of monomer can
be adjusted according to the downstream demand of the product. Through many years of process optimization and equipment improvement, the
downstream use of the product has the advantages of long resistance pressure-up cycle, low spinning temperature and high yield. The product is
mainly used for spinning BCF filament, FDY filament or staple fiber, It is widely used in printing carpet, clothing fabric, flocking silk and other fields

HCDP series polyester chip:It includes special cation (Persian fiber), composite high shrinkage, new modified, teyang ef (antimony free) and other
varieties. The cationic modified monomer content of this variety is up to 10%. It is generally blended with recycled polyester bottle or large light to
produce short fiber in 40% - 50%, which can be used in many kinds of clothing fabrics, knitwear, wool, flocking, carpet, velvet, artificial fur, etc. the
products can also be mixed with nitrile fiber and wool to achieve the same bath dyeing function.

Series polyester chips for differential film: including series polyester chips for matt film. The products for matt film are widely used in digital spray
painting substrate, furniture release film, opening agent masterbatch, all kinds of label base film, etc. our company's Matt film polyester chip
contains different silica content and different kinds of silica. The production process ensures the uniformity of various sub blending products
through special additives to the greatest extent. The final product has stable quality and good heat resistance The film-forming performance is
strong, which can meet the requirements of different application fields.
Our company is currently developing new varieties: semi gloss high shrinkage polyester chip, flame retardant polyester chip, low melting point
polyester chip, PETG, npetg, polyester chip for solar panel, polyester chip with low hydroxyl content, PBAT, etc.

-.EPVAFGHIJK / Water soluble PVA fiber specification
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'()* CHARACTERISTICS AND APPLICATIONS

Aerated concrete block,which is produced by Chaohu Wanwei Jinquan Industrial
Co.,Ltd,is the fine porosity of lightweight aerated concrete products. It is produced by
ground fine quartz sand,fly ash, cement,lime,aluminium powder and gypsum as main
raw materials, after pouring ingredients and high temperature (180-195℃) and high
pressure (13 standard atmospheric pressure). It can form the block and also can form
the plate; It can be made into wall materials and also can be made into level board and
floor ash. Four products of aeration A3.5, B06, sand aeration A5.0 and BO6 have passed
the evaluation of new technology and new product promotion project in the
construction field organized by Anhui Residential Industrialization Promotion Center.
Autoclaved aerated concrete block (ash)B06,and autoclaved aerated concrete block
(sand)B06,B07, had obtained jiangsu province new wall material product identification
certificate.
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'(+,\ Product advantages

Autoclaved aerated concrete boards is a kind of high performance
lightweight construction material made of high quality silica sand or fly
ash, quicklime, cement and other raw materials. It is produced by strict
technological process and high-pressure steam curing which used
patented formula. It is a new building material with superior performance
which can be used as wall materials such as interior and exterior walls of
the main body of the building, as well as roof and floor boards. And, the
sheet (37mm.50mm thick) is also can be used as insulation board and
fireproof board.
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JK!"LMN%& APPLICATIONS

AOPQ CHARACTERISTICS AND APPLICATIONS

The external dimension of the product is accurate, and the tolerance of length, width and height is ±2 mm, which is
better than traditional building materials The product is very easy to process as same as wood. .

Fire prevention and inflaming retarding:

When the water content is 0, the thermal conductivity of ALC material is =0.13 W/(m.k)。It is only 1/6-1/7 of the
standard brick and 1/10-1/11 of the concrete.

λ

Environmental protection:

The internal structure of the product is like bread, evenly distributed with a large number of closed pores The
product has the double effect of sound absorption and sound insulation which the general building materials do not
have.

.

Impermeable and moisture proof :

The main raw materials of the products are quartz sand (fly ash), lime and cement. This product has no radioactive, it
will not produce poisonous gas under high temperature. The product is healthy and safe to use, it is a green building
materials product promoted vigorously by our country.

The raw materials and products are inorganic and never combustion. It has the advantages of good chemical
stability and volume stability under high temperature and open fire The fire resistance of the product has reached
the national fire standard.

.

Sound insulation and noise reduction

light weight and high strength
The volume weight of the product is about 600kg/m3, which is 1/4 of the clay brick, 1/3 of the gray sand brick and
1/5 of the concrete. Meanwhile, the strength of the product is 30 ~ 40% higher than other traditional building
materials.

Heat preservation and Heat insulation:

The closed holes with a diameter of about 1-2mm are evenly distributed inside the product, so the product can more
effectively prevent the diffusion and penetration of water molecules, has impermeable moisture proof function

Convenient construction:

Cost reduction:
Because the product has the advantages of light weight and high strength, it can effectively reduce the weight of the
building, thus greatly reducing the investment of the building foundation and structure as well as the cost of
employing people.
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'()* CHARACTERISTICS AND APPLICATIONS

Aerated concrete block,which is produced by Chaohu Wanwei Jinquan Industrial
Co.,Ltd,is the fine porosity of lightweight aerated concrete products. It is produced by
ground fine quartz sand,fly ash, cement,lime,aluminium powder and gypsum as main
raw materials, after pouring ingredients and high temperature (180-195℃) and high
pressure (13 standard atmospheric pressure). It can form the block and also can form
the plate; It can be made into wall materials and also can be made into level board and
floor ash. Four products of aeration A3.5, B06, sand aeration A5.0 and BO6 have passed
the evaluation of new technology and new product promotion project in the
construction field organized by Anhui Residential Industrialization Promotion Center.
Autoclaved aerated concrete block (ash)B06,and autoclaved aerated concrete block
(sand)B06,B07, had obtained jiangsu province new wall material product identification
certificate.
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'(+,\ Product advantages

Autoclaved aerated concrete boards is a kind of high performance
lightweight construction material made of high quality silica sand or fly
ash, quicklime, cement and other raw materials. It is produced by strict
technological process and high-pressure steam curing which used
patented formula. It is a new building material with superior performance
which can be used as wall materials such as interior and exterior walls of
the main body of the building, as well as roof and floor boards. And, the
sheet (37mm.50mm thick) is also can be used as insulation board and
fireproof board.
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JK!"LMN%& APPLICATIONS

AOPQ CHARACTERISTICS AND APPLICATIONS

The external dimension of the product is accurate, and the tolerance of length, width and height is ±2 mm, which is
better than traditional building materials The product is very easy to process as same as wood. .

Fire prevention and inflaming retarding:

When the water content is 0, the thermal conductivity of ALC material is =0.13 W/(m.k)。It is only 1/6-1/7 of the
standard brick and 1/10-1/11 of the concrete.
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Environmental protection:

The internal structure of the product is like bread, evenly distributed with a large number of closed pores The
product has the double effect of sound absorption and sound insulation which the general building materials do not
have.

.

Impermeable and moisture proof :

The main raw materials of the products are quartz sand (fly ash), lime and cement. This product has no radioactive, it
will not produce poisonous gas under high temperature. The product is healthy and safe to use, it is a green building
materials product promoted vigorously by our country.

The raw materials and products are inorganic and never combustion. It has the advantages of good chemical
stability and volume stability under high temperature and open fire The fire resistance of the product has reached
the national fire standard.

.

Sound insulation and noise reduction

light weight and high strength
The volume weight of the product is about 600kg/m3, which is 1/4 of the clay brick, 1/3 of the gray sand brick and
1/5 of the concrete. Meanwhile, the strength of the product is 30 ~ 40% higher than other traditional building
materials.

Heat preservation and Heat insulation:

The closed holes with a diameter of about 1-2mm are evenly distributed inside the product, so the product can more
effectively prevent the diffusion and penetration of water molecules, has impermeable moisture proof function

Convenient construction:

Cost reduction:
Because the product has the advantages of light weight and high strength, it can effectively reduce the weight of the
building, thus greatly reducing the investment of the building foundation and structure as well as the cost of
employing people.
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Product weight

VW9K?X
Outlet Compressive strength

YZ[\]
Drying shrinkage value

9^_
Frost resistance

`0ab
Coefficient of thermal conductivity

JKcd
Autoclaved time

AeKf
Work Pressure

6.0×1.2×0.6 m³/w ,hiOPx Ky ®
The size of the sheet should be cut as requirement

600 Kg/m³ (z{_| PU} ])
Control according to process formulation

~ Ø� ( )  3.5Average value MPa

����� Z� � WX��� Z� �≤ ≤0.8mm/m; 0.5mm/m
Measured under rapid method conditions

'(gh
Product specification

���� �� @»�� 5%,EF�� 20%15 , ≤ ≤
After 15times of freeze-thaw cycles, weight loss is ≦5%, strength loss is ≦20%

≤0.13 0.16W/m.k-

12� ¼

1.3Mpa

Autoclaved aerated concrete boards
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1.5

This product is a kind of high molecular polymer, with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) as the protective colloid, with vinyl
acetate, acrylic acid as the main raw material synthesis of high molecular copolymer, non-toxic, odorless,
harmless to human body. Fast drying, strong adhesion, frost resistance, good water resistance. Suitable for
furniture manufacturing and decoration industry. It is widely used in paper products, textiles, construction and
other fields because of its strong adhesion to fiberboard, decorative board and wood ware. Can be directly
bonded, natural drying and heating drying can be.The company now produces 15,000 tons of polyvinyl acetate
emulsion, including eight series and more than 40 varieties, with the registered trademarks of "Wan-Wei" and
"Chaohu". Our products are sold all over the country and exported to the international market.

WW-C!("#$%) £"#/(,-.、(45,-、 ¤P3$,@¥¦0,t§¨©ª« ¬tzª« z¨®¯W Kv°

Yg±T²P³RSP´µ¶·«。qrsVWd¸¹) %ºX»¼dKv。

VAE 120, , ℃。

,

&'( £"#Dj¾g±M>K¿L,HIÀÁÂ,K¿M®% qrsVWjÃ、ÄÅc、j1ÆfjZ#>K¿。,

WW-C!()*$%) £$�"#/(,-.、(45,-Ç7-5?(*3$ @¥¦0 £"#ª«È®J KvM®% Kv°²PT

qrsVW%ºXYZ[。

, , , , ,

WW-E! £$�"#/(,-.、¤P(45,-3$,@¥¦0。£"#)ÀÁÂ HIJ,M®ÉÊ%。qrsVW%º¼dKv vËc

vËK)f ÌtVÍÎÏÐºÑ�2、Ò<;<。

, ,

,

WW-B! £$�"#/(,-.Ç(45,-3$,@¥¦0。qrsVWj¾Kv mnVÓ�Ñ Ôj¹) dÕcfKv。, , ,

WW-B! £$�"#/(,-.Ç¤P(45,-3$ @¥¦0 £"#Yg=Ö×Ø ª«È®J KvM®%fÉÙ,qrsVWdc

)、dÕKv,^ÚV¹ÛÜf。

, , , ,

WW-A! £$�"#/(,-.Ç(45,-3$ qrsVWj¾Kv,mnVÓ�Ñ Ôj¹)fKv。, ,

WW-D! £$�"#/(,-.、¤P(45,-3$ @¥¦0 £"#HIÈ®J KvM®%。qrsVWÝÞßßàKv %º¼d

Kv,vËcvËKv,d¸á¹、zf。
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WW-D series products are polyvinyl alcohol, modified polyvinyl acetate system, environmental protection, the product drying speed is fast, high bonding

strength. Widely used in badminton ball head bonding, high-grade solid wood bonding, grafting board grafting bonding, wood veneer, hot pressing, etc.

Paper tube adhesive this product has a strong bond to paper, short drying time, high bond strength, widely used in paper tube, honeycomb board, paper

corner and other paper products bond.

WW-B1 series of products for polyvinyl alcohol and modified polyvinyl acetate system, aldehyde - free environmental protection, the product has the

characteristics of transparent film formation, fast curing speed, high bonding strength, widely used in wood pressing, wood bonding, decoration bandage and

so on.

WW-B series of products are polyvinyl alcohol and polyvinyl acetate system, aldehyde - free environmental protection. Widely used in paper bonding, building

white scraping, wallpaper bonding, wood pressing plate bonding.

WW-C (special for skin coating) products are polyvinyl alcohol, POLYvinyl acetate, VAE modified system, free of aldehyde environmental protection, can be

cured at room temperature, or hot pressing temperature is less than 120 . The adhesive layer has good toughness, water resistance and not easy aging.

Widely used in veneer bonding, high-grade solid wood furniture bonding.

?

WW-A series of products are polyvinyl alcohol and polyvinyl acetate system, widely used in paper bonding, building white scraping, wallpaper bonding, etc.

WW-E series products are polyvinyl alcohol, modified polyvinyl acetate system, free of aldehyde environmental protection. The product has short pressing

time, quick drying and high strength. Widely used in high-grade solid wood bonding, grafting board bonding, etc., can also be used for compounding low-grade

white latex, coating raw materials.

WW-C type (for assembly) products are polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl acetate and acrylic acid copolymer system, free of aldehyde and environmentally

friendly, the products have fast curing speed, high bonding strength and good adhesion layer toughness, widely used in high-grade furniture manufacturing.
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A*(≥ μ ),% ≤300 m 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
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PH VALUE

6-8 6-8 6-8 6-8 6-8 6-8 6-8
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! "Item # $Index

!"#$ n(Length Deviation) , +20, -0

%"#$( ),mmWidth deviation +4, -0

'"
thickness

()'"( ),average thickness um M±2.0

'"*$( ), ≤thickness range um 3.0

,-./0"( ),℃Dissolution temperature of hot water 67.0M 1.5±

23.40"( ),℃Complete dissolution temperature 74 3±

567( ),%moisture content 4.0 1.0±

89"( ),% ≤swelling capacity
TD(:;)

125
MD(=")

.>7( ), ³ ≤dissolving-out amount ug/m 200

@A/BC"( tensile breaking

strength),MPa

TD($")
≥60

MD(=")

/BA!"( ),%Elongation
TD(:;)

≥400
MD(=")

EFG( ),% ≥light transmittance 90.0

H"( ),% ≤Harizonae 1.0

IJK57( )%Plasticizer content 10.0 2.0±

LMN7(apparent mass) OP( )Pass

Polyvinyl alcohol film (PVA film for short) is made from polyvinyl alcohol
produced in Wanwei, which is dissolved, extruded, coated and dried into a
film. The maximum width of the finished product is 1.6 meters, the thickness
is 30-75 m, with good mechanical and optical properties. Optical film and
cellulose triacetate film (TAC film) compound, used in TN, STN, TFT liquid
crystal display and polarizing glasses polarizing film manufacturing. Low
temperature water soluble film can be used for plastic, ceramic and other
products surface water transfer printing.
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+,(.-

1+,/

0),S
Viscosity (-1

viscometer method)

Hydrogen chloride

345,

%,≤

67,
Transparency

89:

,,g/ml
Density,

g/ml

;<,%
Hydroxyl

=>?

<,%
Acetoxy

@AB

< %,
Butyrdsf

+,(CD+

,/0

mpa.s)
Viscosity

(rotational
viscometer method

MPa. S)

E* ,%
Ash,%

430nm,≥ 600nm,≥

WW A 10- -WW A 10- -
#$
%&

≤ .3 0 3  5~ 0.01 90.0 94.0 0.18
0 26

~
.

19 0
23.0
. ~ 2 0  4.0. ~ 73 0

79.0
. ~ 40  70~ 0.05%

WW-A-20
#$
%&

≤ .3 0 5  10~ 0.01 92.0 96.0 0.20
0 26

~
.

19 0
23.0
. ~ 2 0  4.0. ~ 73 0

79.0
. ~ 70  140~ 0.05%

WW-A-30
#$
%&

≤ .3 0 10  18~ 0.01 93.0 97.0 0.20
0 26

~
.

19 0
23.0
. ~ 2 0  4.0. ~ 73 0

79.0
. ~ 140  250~ 0.05%

WW-A-40
#$
%&

≤ .3 0 18  30~ 0.01 93.0 97.0 0.20
0 26

~
.

19 0
23.0
. ~ 2 0  4.0. ~ 73 0

79.0
. ~ 250  420~ 0.05%
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%&

≤ .3 0 30  60~ 0.01 94.0 98.0 0.20
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~
.

19 0
23.0
. ~ 1 0  3.0. ~ 74 0
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. ~ 420  840~ 0.05%

WW-A-60
#$
%&

≤ .3 0 60  180~ 0.01 94.0 98.0 0.20
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~
.

19 0
23.0
. ~ 1 0  3.0. ~ 76 0

81.0
. ~ 840

2500
~ 0.05%

WW-A-70
%&
#$

≤ .3 0 >180 0.01 94.0 98.0 0.20
0 26

~
.

19 0
23.0
. ~ 1 0  3.0. ~ 76 0

81.0
. ~ >2500 0.05%

FGH
Superior products

IGH
First Grade products

JKH
Qualified products

)*
Appearance

#$%&,,-./0
White powder,No visible impurity

123,%,≤
Volatile

2.0

Hydroxyl
45,% 17.0-20.0

678,%,≤
Hydrogen chloride,

0.01

Viscosity
9: mpa.s 190-280

Transparency
;<:,% ≥ . ( >?);≥ . ( >?)94 0 430nm 97 0 660nm

≥94.0(430nm); ≥97.0(660nm)

Melt Index

BCDE(120℃、21.6㎏)
g/10min 0.80-2.20

I:,%,≤
Haze

0.30 0.40 0.60

;J:,%,≥
Transmittance

88.0

Density, g/ ³m
LMN:, / ³,≥g cm 0.200

O:QRDST-UVWXYZ[\]^_`ab

GL
Level

MNIndex

!"Item

Adhesive grade PVB resin Film grade PVB resin

Polyvinyl butyral resin (PVB) is the synthertic resin

composed of PVA and butyl aldehyde with condensation

reaction. It could be solubie in methanol, ethanol, acetone,

aromatic solvents, It has high transparency, good cold

resistance and impact resistance, as well as the good

adhesion with glass, ceramic, metal and so on.

This product is widely used in paper base copper clad, thermal
transfer ink, cypress paper printing ink, glue metal protection
primer, badminton, ceramic color paper, aluminum foil adhesive,
electronic ceramics, silk screen printing ink, casting and resin
grinding wheel, straw hat, fiber treating agent and cellulose sponge,
etc.

The production capacity of Wanwei company film grade PVB resin is 100
tons/year. The production PVB film produced by film grade PVB resin is used
for making safety glass interlayer, Materia. It has excellent transparency,
Impact resistance strength,Penetraton resistance, Widely used in aerospace,
Automotive and high-rise building safety glass.
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Appearance
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White powder,No visible impurity

123,%,≤
Volatile
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Hydroxyl
45,% 17.0-20.0

678,%,≤
Hydrogen chloride,

0.01

Viscosity
9: mpa.s 190-280

Transparency
;<:,% ≥ . ( >?);≥ . ( >?)94 0 430nm 97 0 660nm

≥94.0(430nm); ≥97.0(660nm)

Melt Index

BCDE(120℃、21.6㎏)
g/10min 0.80-2.20

I:,%,≤
Haze
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;J:,%,≥
Transmittance
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Density, g/ ³m
LMN:, / ³,≥g cm 0.200
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Adhesive grade PVB resin Film grade PVB resin

Polyvinyl butyral resin (PVB) is the synthertic resin

composed of PVA and butyl aldehyde with condensation

reaction. It could be solubie in methanol, ethanol, acetone,

aromatic solvents, It has high transparency, good cold

resistance and impact resistance, as well as the good

adhesion with glass, ceramic, metal and so on.

This product is widely used in paper base copper clad, thermal
transfer ink, cypress paper printing ink, glue metal protection
primer, badminton, ceramic color paper, aluminum foil adhesive,
electronic ceramics, silk screen printing ink, casting and resin
grinding wheel, straw hat, fiber treating agent and cellulose sponge,
etc.

The production capacity of Wanwei company film grade PVB resin is 100
tons/year. The production PVB film produced by film grade PVB resin is used
for making safety glass interlayer, Materia. It has excellent transparency,
Impact resistance strength,Penetraton resistance, Widely used in aerospace,
Automotive and high-rise building safety glass.
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2、{ £XeQ ¤¥¦§¨。20°C , 40%

1、 2mm 0.38mm 2mm* F©Z[+ !"#+ F©Z

[¤¥¦§¨。.

4、{ £XeQ ¤¥¦,ª« >¬§¨。60°C , 40% 15

3、®�¯°±²³L。

resin after plasticizer plasticizing extrusion forming of a kind

of polymer mater ia l . Appearance as semi-transparent

film,without impurities, with smooth surface, has a certain

roughness and good softness, with inorganic glass has good

PVB interlayer is translucent membrane, by polyviny|

butyral

adhes i ve power, t r anspa ren t , hea t - r es i s t an t , co l d

res i s tan t , r es i s tan t t o we t and mechan i ca l s t reng th

highercharacteristic,It is the world manufacturing laminated,

safety glass which widely used to be the best adhesive

materials in building curtain wall, recruit, window, bank

counter, prison tent out of Windows, and various kinds of

5. The date of interlayer film of HI (Automotive

windsh ie lds) and ST (Arch i tec tura l g lass)are

different, both samples should be tested with -18 °C

after 1 hours.

2. Measurement under conditions of 20 °C and 40%

relative humidity

4 . M e a s u r e m e n t a f t e r 1 5 m i n u t e s u n d e r t h e

conditions of 60 °C and 40% relative hunmidity.

1. Measurement under conditions of Colorless

glass (2mm)+interlayer film (0.38) +Colorless

glass(2mm)

3. It is be able to adjust according to customer's

requirment's.
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COMPANY PROFILE./01 WANWEI
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The company is located in Chaohu city which is one of the five biggest freshwater lakes

in China. The transportation is very convenient, on the north lies Beijing-Fuzhou High-

Speed Railway and Hefei-Chaohu-Wuhu High-Speed Road, on the south lies Huainan

Railway, on the east lies Chang jiang golden watercourse. The company is in the center

of HE-NING-WU economic cirles, relied on the dynamic Yangtze River Delta region, the

Geographical advantages are obvious. The State Council permitted to establish

industrial transfer demonstration region of the city-cluster along the Yangtze River in

Anhui, Hefei Wuhu Bengbu independent innovation demonstration zone, it creates

unlimited space for the company's rapid development

Hefei Derrig Optoelectronics Co., Ltd is established in 2017, the regisitered capital is

120 million yuan The company is joint invested by Anhui Wanwei Updated High-Tech

Material Industry Co., Ltd and Anhui Juchao Economic development Zone Investment

Co., Ltd, the amount which Wanwei invested is 84 million yuan, the percentage of total

assets is 70%, and the amount which Juchao investment company invested is 36 million

yuan the percentage is 30%. The main business of Derrig company are engaged in

Polarizer R&D, production and management.

.

,

The company imports the whole production line from South Korea, the capacity of

iodide polarizer is 7 million square meters, the breadth is 1490 mm. The products can

be applicated in television, display, laptop, mobile, instrumentation, car monitor,

wearable display, 3D glasses, UV polarizing glasses and so on, it can be satisfied

different demands. And according to the customers' requirements, it also can be self-

developed to the new fuctional products which has anti-glare, ultra-wide, high

transmittance.
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Enterprise Spirit

Morality Responsibility Honesty Innovation
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